
Big Part of German High Seas Fleet Surrendered Lenine Tries Hard to Foment Further Revolutions Rumors of Serious Disturbances in Germany.
in Europe.

LEAVE EXTENDED
INDEFIXJTELY

Th#- liistnrti EtiDnl eiiei [frw-i T •:
*11 tiie Narth-Sea man of ihr ihr-1 Eint r.
man ctnpire from Holland u> IVn-! ~* -------
mark, Bremen a^i-l Hamburg are' S.i*kat,-4ewi.ti‘ »oldirr* wilL re
ihe two tnoct im|*»riant Grnmaoimain on harv.il Ivavr iintil nrcler- 
shipping port« and an- free eitles. .<1 to rvport *t drmobilization 
The Kiel canal travenws Holstein. frei for diarhsrge. it wa* iinnounr-

TKfficnltüt Grt»r PrnHy. |*j by ' ^ fl-A VfT " 8 V 
Coup, ly A narthitt* Bmi.i » . Xov. 24" —t TI • «a! ~r**"!^hn* M D 12

Bkhnk. Xov. 24. - The NM*. ment to «ithdraw from (brraam- 7“ ,'\l,aVH ******
Af the Sparataeu» aetivity coutjnüe „,,1 , Vparate rvpoblie i.**'.■*7Vn!*'T V" H"' n -»»-"d*«
to be report«! with m-naring fre- e,i„i„e gr.«md «pidlv in thei'"'"'"‘“v,'" *nd b"ng
ueney from variou* aect iona of Ger- Kinn.;|, «-.„Hmir to r. t„.rt», , nu'n fon2 rn’‘’1

I ‘ top of the report ThUrs- 'fo.iu l V,!«ghe to t!.<- So
da.v of - venia at Kiel (wlo n- the w<m. Tb. movement find* «trong Vr*"f th*‘ *iM-ot Hattalion 
**xtremislK 11 surfet- 1 tli^ pow^r öf <»n t! nar? of tl*» fleri- m. l***Ta<*k* onrmg the
t! - local e .'I • tiea •=., lYrwian gov- *** f,e '

v
Karl Liebknecht. Ind.-t~ n.lent So- re-<ital.li»l the rhurrb Th' fir,f *oM,pr* *'f 1*1 Iv

j
of diaeontent and diaerdr At thi* **r^' Tl,» movement - füKd nt,. . , . » did-Hnrnd am ,h, Railway

cruB* tbe ..... Controlling , !' ‘ Ki ' » s, next to deo

W -V II have to re. ko» »ifV (,\rJÜÄs FARMER 
fernst*.H ns nimmt nuava>r^M«- im filFft OF WOl'N'OS

AFTER HVNT1NO

to Ailies. Glvfta. Suj:z«-r!a?i«(TJ^uv J .
Havas Agt*ne>>— All trVgraphi- 

fornmunieatiou tn*tGermany 
and SwiticHand lia# been *rop|**«j

■
Home uimsual (Knurrt*atv in 

Germany to rauw* thi« iut«*rrüp- 
tion.

1
::London, Nor. 2!— Th- German Th*- *orr#-nde'r*ri German fffet Stört* Allits for Htary Armutite ('onditions Impond Cpon tienmany

t, aa Kpe< i^rrna of, will be tskeii. to the 8<apa Floar ta-1 [ 1 ------- LL*"~
rmistice with Germany, was morrew. The Seag* Flow ia in tbe| SvoCKBOUi, Swede», New. 24 — 

wrrendfred today to tiu allirs. rnoddl*- of tbe Orkfi-jr Wan*U. off; Dntpatebw from Ru’wia indieate Nhw ^leetiona of a national äs- 
Nige German battkebif»*» ßve | the northea»t maM of S^mianri. It *hat l^nin#1*» poli^y ä to rreate a 

» # battle eniiaere, »even light rrnincrg \ ie a «mall in Und »ca. with an ar»a grong sympathy for the German
and ßfty deatroyers wt-re led into of ßfty fsqnar*- milea It Mdaiu mawirs among the Rumian prole- 
eaptivity by the vietom in th^ manr enall Hbndi and ha* a m- »ariat with a view to extending the 
great world r ■ • '• arhors and | Roenan aoeial iwolution Mo Ger-
eracy. and thi* gr no> Ther#- i«. g^ej iß' i. -rage iu th r Th - Tmrakoe Selo wireless

•7i tl:-«* way to the r« He* - >r> LiiKiVr *d . -e-.. v- ■* ., ,t the aniiiviee rondi-
fiaae to await the next event in ] large rewls. Daring the war it tjona impoee«1 by the allie». Indig- 

leh-marking day». jwas tbe beedqaarieap of tbe Rrit-1 nation meeting# are being
. Ih-Meribirig the t . i>*. - f d .r ■ j * * - i. . ;-h Fk - * d» i >l: '_nv s |n- gatory work. «täte monotK>lie« of
great German wirv ir»* to ’v>. tr; h se ■ • voi th»-wrath of the heavcii*i&pon importation, old age and disability

- ief «.f the Grand! -—. s for insuranve and liquidatioii of th•-
••.Viv.rtg upon the delivery of Ger- state debt by the property owning

w
•hfOigh I>^nin" well knows

aembly on the basia of eqoal repre- 
«entation, ecjual electoral rights for 
women. reorganizatian of the army 
on a populär plan, guarantee of 
foo<i revictualment in agreement 
with agricultural pg<*lu<?ers, the 
introduction of the forty-eight hour 
u. li^for public and 1otvaT.^>>'a 
lishmenta. the intr^flpetam «>f Mtli-

n
V HO ATS AI.->

- SCRKENDERED
Fleet, Sir David Beatty, today
eomufiondeiitai »v tUt af*« r all
the German shtps I • - t.-;k- n l* * • N - ■ ’*■ * '

the British admiral esme ! German suh• .ar.n--- v r- vur- »hat this i«, <®!v in restRation for
Bear-Admiral R- g n what "was n= «ini«itioned in France.

Hunger Ls the great propagator
over
throogh the line of H » Qu ^n E 
aabetb, every allied veam 
mannefl and geeeting the admiral Harwieh t? 
and the flagFhip with Sund anti wrot mg * •
rioCTng ehoem.

The British Grand Fleet gmt 1<
•aa in two sing'- eix1 :li»'* hy Germany.

rendered t< 
l le-irip ald W Tyrwbift^ thirty m ’e» -r^T

/eutting the supply of Switzerlaod 
and other neutral* in half owing 

R i^iian nmha to a high pitch of in- to the aearcity of tonnage. Every 
’igr; on v rh a.sM-rtion* that th ■ fTort should be made as a first Step

apart and »o form.-d ;.s to mahl* A diiiir. T it r* - f G-rv. iny with de liberale inten- md tlius place a barrier against

nt- seet hing in vastem and -
' „

<) and 10 oVlprk in the morninr The «irr- nd-m d »V rin** will 
It was the Seydlita, fl) mg the Ger
man nav&! enaign

The first German warabips de- 
stine«! for internment by the ailies 
left Kiel harbor on Snnday, ae 
eording to the VTossiwhe Zeitung 
of Berlin. Tbey ineluded th<
Bayern, Grosaer KurfuentiJ Kron
prinz, Markgraf, K<m4r Albert,

I, r ■ •: n* Ä'Offe'
TL- -nag »gm •« are workfrig the

4Vo - t 1l.u l. - -f
Bkrlin. Nov. 24 — Th. wddi* nt*\ - ■

the fing V-
* »„,1 xw.rk.r~ «Mih.il for Grv»Vr ................... . ... . ,

, eiarmg that all aiitnontr mvest- ., t 
•■d in the <-<>iin-il until ti..- fmir«. ? 
of the revolution cau b<' safeguard- < 
cd, aeeonling to the Red Flat?, tln- 
organ of Dr. Liebknecht, the radi-j 
eal Sr»cialiKt
clared all bank*, principal indust- 
ries and great landed |in>|ierty 
should be national promrir*

to th#- comrtit lieft* mmm 
v m-t with greatewt s|>eed,,f I'- ' -t: ? , i Sa'k Tnuv I ln 

w i/d/ok. a Gulifian famier of the
A 1 •i j‘ "' • h - distrief. Ml tuilei»

• •* • •.r IViri'-. Mln-rt, x\.«s
fi.I t; ul ti<e ritilAl. « Ie-- mor» f'»UIl*l d .id w .th a huRet hole»h- r- are bring mshe<l enorrnous j --------- u——

t .n*r > of t«w*l to Germany bol LLOYD GEORGE YOICES 
diploraadie cireles here expert that I 
•hcre will be a great upheayal when 
the Kmwian people hear the tmth 
and realize that it is the Bolshevist 
dietatorship wbieh Ls Standing be 
tween them apd peaee with the 
bre»dJ ^r^irb lienin** bas failed to

The re*oltilion <1**-
prooeed to llarwirh in eharge of
hi;- ir «wo er- - Tl - V "- - will 
ihm be biwarded by Brite* rr*mr* 
awl interpret*-rs. and prootd to 
Parkeston <juar. nearliy. The Ger- 

will leate the submarines 
th.-r- and bw* ! paii^* r** f-r 
their retum Io Germany.

London, Not. 22. — Tw*ny 
more German *g^mariri#s were snr- 
rrndered to Admiral Tyrwbitt off 

two battleehip», which irr urulvr Harwieh lb,~ mr-rnuur Tb» nwkv5i 
rvpair, and fifty modvrn :to(p«io' k-fötal of •"«'• i:U#fn«-s tbu* iir

handed owr. Tber-- .would have 
t*een 21 •u’Twbrwl *^laV b .* . »r»- 
sÄnk the night bef<»rr ' 

r ^ (Contitinc 1 on Pag- 4

diflkalt mkIiiiwi ilangerons every [ throngh one of bis leg* near the 
day, says TlHi-orlore WoUT in th« kw» in the Fox Plain district on
Tageblatt, in r-f« rrif.g to a stai* Wwlnesday, aceordipg to report*
ment attribute«! Io Field Marsha! which have reache«! the eity. II«•

«hall striw in the .................... . the '‘in Hi-denb-rg allegwl ha.« arm» hnn.ing with a wighber
siii-ial «lucation of thv rtatv, in «,! V -c-ch plan« for lh» pvrroanvnt and tbey bw„„e »parnt«l. Th,,
Uboration with the midie«’ atl., J of German terntory ,a» ,Ho„l I»,, w«-ka a*o Th.,
woripnena* eo.mvil The bourge ^err XXolff declar«. that all f.e«hh,.r f,U«l V. rvpnn the tirt 
owdwe ii te he eseieded. «,.,th G.^manv » diw.tmfWwith .hat nainlmk.« m,«n* for

eoiMhlioo« in H*rhn and i« re-gm w.me .lay» and Ih.-n he camv m
ning to «rnshler the «ipemion of and informed fhe |~,li.v In tlio
leaving tbe rapital to it* fate He meantime tbe body has l*-en found
l~.ini« ont that the reporled 1'oln.h hy «om<- bunter* from Tate. Sank 
»ggr.-nion again*t lb<- .a*,.rn bor- The lie.lv wa.» froren when found, 
der of Germany tnay have fatal re rndieating that the man had been 
Milt» in reganl to tbe proviaioning dead for »me time. It i» tN-liev«! 
of Berlin.

FEAR OF REVOLUTION

LnxDQS, Nov. 24. — (Canadian 
Press despatch from .Beuter's.) — 
Premier Lloyd Georgj“ opening the 
provinvial coalition government 
eampaign at Wolvviiiampton^ 3e- 
voted himself to i.lTi-mal affairs, 
esp-eially on tha need of a aoun.l 

f oexy -Vt e« ,ro. e ag. r land and housing poliev, and gen-
PvK^Xor 24^-The »prea.1 of era, „n|irovPin,.nt in the livinß 

BoUhe^mw^twardLsthegreatest con(liti(|ns of Shlms
dang. at present ..r .urope. an(j vonsequent xxTet(‘he*lneaK must, 
Committe,i ksbldiera and work. ^ Mi(, ^ ,.liminated.
ingrn-n have'Wrva.ly been fom.ed e8|>M.ia|lv „x-soldiers and
m Germany and «o^alled green ,,„tol|oni mUKt ^ .rag,.I to 
gnard».- eorres{~.n.lmg to the re,! m |am, afill must aid.
gimnl» in Ran». ex=st thrnughout h| m ,rainin„ by statc Pro. 
Anstria and Hungary. Betöre the duction ^ w increaw<,. Limil. 
Italien oernpetien green guard" jng outpl|t was in r,alitv> a n.. 
riol» .-ceurr.,1 m Fmme. »here se- a(,ti(man. H(. was „ot afraill
veral handred pegple were k.lled o( vegted inU.regts. he was on]v 
and «tores loole-t.. j afraid of vested prejudice. “Sweep

I$ri< igeheads for the spread of that away and you can deal with 
these dmorde« have heen eonsti- vest«l interests, but you must not 
tote«! in «.-veral neutral eonntries take a man’« property, for you 
and riot» are «aid alrea.lv to have pannot build on .lishone«ty, That 
nrrnrred in Sweden. Le Temps, the Ls one of the errors of Bolshevigm.'” 
Parisdaily. print* as a faet that the Emphasizing the e*entialness of 
OUen eommittee of aetion in com- orderly government, the premier 
binarion with the Swise Union of said that there were revolutionary 
Syndiealists And linder the diree- element* here »ho did not want to 
rion of the^jswis» Socialist party build but want.d anarchy. Rüssian 
ha* prnvlaim.d a general strike Bolshevikis were disseminating an- 
throughont Switzerlan.1 demanding archy throughout Europe. We 
tbe foilowing program: must have none of that. (Cheera.)

i All legislatioii. it i* d«-lar.»l

pnrride
Kaiserin. Seydlitz and Moltke. 

There remain to l>e surrendered Hold Kid ('anal 
Coprnhagex. Xov. 24. — Ger

man ne»spapers n-|>ort that the 
United workers’ and sol.lk-rs’ eoun- 
cils have proelaim«! Ohlenburg. 
Ostfriesland. Bremen, Hamburg 
and Schleswig-Holstein a republic. 
The Capital will bc Hamburg.

boat destrove« One German de- 
atroyer struck a mine in the Xorth 
Sea, aecording to informatMip ro- 
.■eivi-d here late toniglit •hat he bs.1 ble.1 to »b.-ath after re 

i ceiving the bullet wotrod.• ONVENTION OK uipB^ULslGBBMAN IMH -TRIAL

TO BK HEl.lf1 j PLAXTS START WORK
Hi aijx Xov. 23 — li-st of th» 

large inibrstnal plant* in and al.wi 
Berlin alrea«l>" ar- working. Xo 
Jummpiox m-iit > r-;e*n~-f 
sult of the Hlwation of war m-Iost- 

Right Hon. Sir rie* work Sigismund Be-rgijxann.
who is esid to have ooee t~-en con
nected with Th*. A Ediw-n. and 
to have been one of the frronder* 
of the General Elertrie rompeny in 
the Unit«! States, but who «s now 

of tbe lea-lmg indiMtrialarti in 
Germany. «aid today:

“On the seeond day of the revo- 
lution we started in to work on

(Continned on pag, 4

Bandits Shoot Two Law Officers.FACE MUBHER TRIAL

S.r Wüfnd I-auner Anrndtnett 
(lathetjni) at ‘ A Kar -nt 

llate”—Crtlici.«™ of K"rdtn

ul-<d^n*trui tfd.LimmiiiiK,!;. Alta. — Peter Paul- 
enko and Pete Doäie were mminit 
ted for trial or^the Charge of mur- 
dering Oni Fryehuck. the Austrian 
miner. The evideoee siiow,-.| the 
dead man had l*-,-n m„«1 brutal!; 
beateu and kiekcl fo death. The 
men will stand trial at tbe next 
rriminal aewiou of tße supreme 
court here.

Mardrrrrt IW. ffa/l 4 fa.'tV if, > - ' ,p of Ifng O 
<a, I /a* a rc-

/ .'ran: fn.m ,
r irii..r r- i.iinoitring in th, vi

Paixrr Autiirr. Xov 2'.. — J» 
men MeKey, Ar. of thi* ett>. » 
sheriiT * oflieer. wa» mordered at . img
Stcep Creek and hi» My atong n,ii.! 1,lull of affair». Sfrgt Ki» 
with bis «r thrown down a fd-fwr trri'-k found an elaborat,- »vst.-rii 
einher,kment into tbe Saakatehe- „( twadW which hsd .-vi.l. ntly ** ' 
wan river. Tl..- place i* fort; milo been eonstrnrted for the piinxwe 
.ist of her»- near LaCoU.- V all» r,f human .lefenee an.l re*embled

what might be found on a modern 
The rrime was eommitted on Fri tottlefield. There wer» a number 

day afternr*n before laaf when Me- of dugouta. which are believ«! t/>
Kay went to make a w-iznre under eommand Strategie fmipta in the 
instnaction* of the «herilf at th. loeality.'ahd it » from onc of the»- 
farm of a man known as Dr Ger- that Mr. MeKay wa* atiot One of 
vai*. The victim wa» shsM from the*e dugoot» is in the rteep »lop- 
an entrenehed dugnut by tfr.
wt.o are belicved to be Cvader» of r x- l-sikout* that eommand tbe

Loiraow. (N 
Wilfnd Lara a luinqnet
(.endered in bis honoriere by XVet 
ern Ontario Liberal», announce.1 
bis Intention of callittg a national 
Convention of all Liberal* in the
Dominion at a “not far distant
.late," to eonsider problcms con 
fronting the country now that 
peaee seem» aaeured ..

The Opposition leader devlared peaee Orders, of which wc have 
that any statem, i * ,.f the {wliric*- enough br*.k«i Io keep our 60X00

rmployee* bosy for two ves«. Thi» 
hol,1s good for nrtually every plant 
of importante in Germany

“The «mntry ha* been titenlly 
aorn threadbere in all lineSL Jost 
as wc have becn tnrning our gar 

markable oVation by the 300 gucst* ment« insidc out we have hrlped 
present and the banquet was in the ourarlvea a; -ng with a ■ 
natu re " of a eelcbration of th. «uletitut- <1. »» in ot 
lcadcr’s 77th birthday.

In his speech, Sir Wilfrid took 
oecasion to ecore the government 
in conneetioo with the administra- 
tkm of the Military’ Service aet. 
laying eepecial cmphasis on tbe 
promise that farmers would be ex 
empt from the provisions of tbe 
aet and the suheequent revoeatioo 
in view of the serious Situation in 
France. He deelared that Str Ro
bert Borden and other memlcrs of 

rccently left 
vc found bet-

BRITISHERS K1LLED
NUMBEREI» 65K.66Ö

l*iwer dam. /

■a
Tdlal Catualt.it Over Tknt Mil

lion—CoUmut and India ln- 
cludtd ia Thi* /a#(.

the party intends to pursue would 
lie premature at this date, and in- 
limated that such a pronounccmcnt 
cannot be expeeted until the peaee 
terms have becn signed.

Sir Wilfrid wa» aeeorded a re-

G. 0. A. ADDS DEPARTMENT 
TO OFFICE

H1STOBIC FUNERAL OF RE- 
VOLUTIONAR1ES At BERLINC mg emlerokroent cf the river andmen

London-, Xov. 24.—British easn- 
alties during tbe war. in,-ludmg allAlthough the central office of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As
sociation eommenced with a staff 
of a secretary and a stenographer 
and has inereasci M four years to 
an offiee staff of between fifty and 
sixty. new departments arg. beijpg 
eontinually created, neeessiating 
augmentation of the staff.

Owing to thi? fact that the trad- 
ing department has developed bnsi- 
ness during this period from noth
ing to a tnrnover, which by the end 
of this ycar will reaeh $2.000.000. 
it has been found again neeessary 
to enlarge the staff of the Trading 
Department, by the appeintment 
of Murray Hall, of Swift Current 
a* trade organizer. Mr. Hall enter
ed upon his dnties a few days ago 
and comes well eqnipped in ex per 
ienee, ideas and ideal*.

milita ry an-rire and ar- »aid to een nt ry for a distan« 
hat» enmc to the Stcep Creek dis-;
trict .beut the time the M.lhary hw| dwriwg th„ ,h„
Service aet wa* put mt» force. baT, hv,n, m 1
from Mootroal terror of tbrec mm. one cf whom

Charles Horw4ey. a w*i~ r of H alleged to he “Dortor'’ Gervais, 
the po»ae hunting the Gerra» hen wh„ ^ to the diatrict aorne time , 
dit». »»« «h/st from ambush by the a<r, ,jyt with whom the two men 
bazdits on Wcinesday last aa he ebe »re alleged to ha4e eommitted 
wa* attempting to enter i dugvcit erime liv«l.
,-overed % a brwh pro»eetion.

Stvickhol*. Sweden. Nov. 24- 
With an enormo.Ls proc-ssion, tak- 

KSnr* to pass a giVen point. 
Berlin, on We.lnesday. gaTe a hLs- 
toric funerat to the vietims of the 
revofntion Hnndred-s of thousinds 
of people tried to reaeh the telnple 
of paraile groorid. where the eof- 
«nt wer» displayed on an enormous 
ratafalque

Speeches were made for the 
rights of the people and the sue- 
«e* of the rcTolntion. Emphatie 
pro™»es were made that what had 
becn wen would be kept. Hugo 

made a speech in which he 
dwelt on tbe futurc prospeett of 

government.
Aeeompanied by many thous- 

ands of mcnibearing wreaths and 
the parade passed throngh 

the chief strects foUowing the sam,- 
geoeral route of the imperial pe- 
radea, at fhe head of which the 
Kaiser

Good erder prevailed through- 
oot. a stop was made before the 
pelaee where »lutes were ßred in 

nt the dead. The red (lag 
the pelaee was at half

fjthe theatres of activrtie*. tptaU«! 
fi.O49,991, it wa» annoeiseed in the Invmtigaf ton in the neighbor xitnd» of
House of Commons by James lan 
MacPbcreon, parliamentary scre- 
tary for the war office. Of thi* num
ber the Office« kill«!, wounded or 
missintr aggr~gat~ 142.0^4. awl tbe 
men HU
the fighting on the Franco-Belgien 
front were 2,719,652.

Of the wounded 92.644 were of
fiee rs and 1,939,478 wer* men. Of w^if.n 
the miasing. ineluding. prisoners.
12.094 were oflh-er* and 347.051 
were men.

The figures given inelude troops 
from India and the dorniniom.

In Egypt the total Insees were 
approximately 58.000. Of the ag-
gregate of 57.859 thoee kill«! and trsw, „f j|r. MeKay'• ear aw! fol The boy who gave Information 
died of wound* wero 15,892. «*n- \nrninc the eine. erentnaHy mter ’o Sergt. Kistrnek Claims that the
prising 1,098 offiee« and 14.794 a boy who told bim tbe «hooting took place on Friday af

The wounded totall«! 38.- 0f erime. Both body and terrnmm before last when MeKay
073, comprising 2,311 offieya and soVM**ae had heea thrown orer, arrived at tbe Gervaia place He 
-25.762 men. The miroig and pris- eridently k the hope of eooreying «ot oet ef the ear and was ap

the Impression that MeKay had proadnng tbe hon* when the fo-
ran orer the riv« henk io the dark- «lade of shott wa« opeoed upon

The boy *ys that there are bim from a dugoot. When he was
Ihre ballet woends in the body and •« «na* he zttght 
that he was foreed to «rät in nearby tree and wa« « 
throwmg il into the river. <Cbotinned on Page 4.)

diree-
ticoa

“We are bediy ro need of roll- 
ing stock, agricultural impleroetit«. 
tufbines. and a tboorond other 
thiiigs in the line of heavy ateel 
«mstroctioo. Our t.-*uses ne—1 tt*-w 
mb and new f*int We t must 
etart in ir.akmg everythmg afresh. 
Jro« the elethes-pin to tbe anto- 
“rnohile- We »ls» are a ready mar
ket for finhfod producta.’*

Herr Bergmann 
henarve of dwturbancts if the feod 
Situation hold« out 

“If the 5 000000 or
returarog from the front «re 

» dar and

’

22*)7,357. The total 1'«-* in

It i* «aid, h.ixv 
■ ever, that the doetor wa* absent at 

Discovery of the ensse wss made tbe time and that tbe ahooting wa* 
ScrgtX Kistreet. of the pro- deee hy the other two. The aaaer

—inn^^pi —----------* —’ '■ tÜM 1« r .ede by the hoj who wit
a eeareh for Mr. MeKay. wferne nessed the »hooting that after the

er>me the doetor retorned and gave 
anxiety at hie horoe and instroetions to have the-body and 

the ear thrown into the river.

aa« appre- unexplaroed aWnee had 
ed to ea
at the aheriff’s offiee

Sergt. Kmtrnek wa« not lang in

Hizthe government w 
for England might 
ter uw for their time hy staying at 
Home and deeidmg on aomc polx y 
reganlmg eoldicrs returning f

-he

Kt'rry T'Ad hy Rrry Witnauthe diatrict untfl he diswv*red
given three square 
steadv work."" seid Herr Berg- 

“ there win he
oreraeas.

The propoeed leegue of natiooa 
wa» not eo mach a drram as 
people imagined, he seid, and

4
in Germany- The German FI RE AT BURLINGTON men.

wfflnetthmkaf 
as he heb a comfort often rode.eonfident that aomething definite Hamilton. Ont. — Fire on Bur

lington Beach Satnrday night de- 
stroyed twelve houses. causing a 
lose of between 630.000 and $40,- 
000. It ie betieved to have been 
cauaed by a epark from a locomo- 
thre on the Grand Trank.

ehief «o
along theae lines would be arrivril 
at in the peaee Conference In thi» 
«uroection he referred to the 
friendly reUtxms which have rxwt- 
cd between Canada and the United 
States for the Im* 100 years, aU

t -one« totalled 3.888,
183 offiee« and 3.705 men.

Tbe total British losnrs in kill«! 
on all front» during the war was 
658.665 Of theae 37.836 were Of
fice« and 620,829 were

•1

tbey had 
erttled hy ne- flying

tween the two
neariy ahsays

hold of a 
ahle to aup-

IST., t 6 |
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J Ä Paper the Ltestern Home

The Courier1’“The Courier”
is the biggest wrekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

* Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containmg from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yeariy in ad- 
vance only.

it

is chiefly dex-oted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

“Ads"’ are alwa>-s successful. as 
“The Coktrier" is by far tne best 
medium to reaeh tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an fliormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in * 
"THE COURIER"Addrcse: “The Courier’’, P O Box 505. 

Regina, Swk , or call at our ofiice» snd 
print mg plant, 1825 Halifax St . Regina, 
Sack. Telephone 3391.

i
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Advertising «te» on application.
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